
Galatians6:14ESV

¶Butfarbeitfrommetoboast
exceptinthecrossofour

LordJesusChrist,
bywhichtheworld

hasbeencrucifiedtome,
andItotheworld.

Hebrews10:9ESV

¶“Behold,Ihavecome
todoYourwill,OGod.”

John6:63ESV

¶“ItistheSpiritWhogiveslife;
thefleshisofnoavail.

ThewordsthatIhavespoken
toyouarespiritandlife.”
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ASAPH
a’-saf(’acaph):
IsthenameofthreemenintheOldTestament,ofwhomoneis
thereputedauthorofPsalms50and73-83.
HewasoneofDavid’sthreechiefmusicians,theothertwobeing
Heman,andEthanorJeduthun,andwefirsthearofhimwhen
thearkwastakentoJerusalem(1Ch15:16-19).Heconducted
withcymbalsthemusicperformedinthetentwherethearkwas
housed(1Ch16:4,5,7,37),whilehistwocoadjutorsdischarged
thesameofficeatGibeon(1Ch16:41,42).In1Ch25:1ffwe
aretoldthatfourofhissonswereappointedtoconductunder
himdetachmentsofthegreatchorus,thefamiliesofHeman
andJeduthunalsofurnishingleaders,andalltookpartatthe
dedicationofthetemple(2Ch5:12).A.,H.,andJ.werecalled
theking’sseers(1Ch25;2Ch35:15),nodoubtanofficialtitleof
rankordignity.The"SonsofAsaph"arementionedinlatertimes.
Theyformedaguild,andplayedaprominentpartateachrevival
ofthenationalreligion.SeeMUSIC;PSALMS.
JamesMillarInternationalStandardBibleEncyclopaediaref:
57941/13
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Living in Christ – Subjecting Our Fallen
Humanity to His Cross

Some Notes—

Romans 8 contains a powerful statement about the
consequences of following and living in our fallen
human nature.

Romans 8:5-8 ESV For those who live
according to the flesh set their minds on the
things of the flesh, but those who live according
to the Spirit set their minds on the things of the
Spirit.
6 To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to
set the mind on the Spirit is life and peace.
7 For the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile
to God, for it does not submit to God’s law;
indeed, it cannot.
8 Those who are in the flesh cannot please
God.

We are either living by the Spirit of God as sons
of God, or we are in the mind of the flesh and face
death.

The mind controlled by the spirit is life, while
the mind controlled by the flesh is death.

Romans 8:14 ESV For all who are led by
the Spirit of God are sons of God.

This starts with our inner man. . .

Galatians 5:18-6:3 ESV But if you are led
by the Spirit, you are not under the law.
19 Now the works of the flesh are evident:
sexual immorality, impurity, sensuality,
20 idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy,
fits of anger, rivalries, dissensions, divisions,
21 envy, drunkenness, orgies, and things like
these. I warn you, as I warned you before, that
those who do such things will not inherit the
kingdom of God.
22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
23 gentleness, self-control; against such things
there is no law.
24 And those who belong to Christ Jesus have
crucified the flesh with its passions and desires.
25 If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by
the Spirit.
26 Let us not become conceited, provoking
one another, envying one another.
1 ¶ Brothers, if anyone is caught in
any transgression, you who are spiritual should
restore him in a spirit of gentleness. Keep watch
on yourself, lest you too be tempted.

2 Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ.
3 For if anyone thinks he is something, when
he is nothing, he deceives himself.

. . . And then continues outwardly in our whole
life, including guidance on what and how God wants
things done — we might only get ‘the why’ when
we are obeying in fullness – or after completion.

Romans 12:1-2 ESV ¶ I appeal to you
therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to
present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy
and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual
worship.
2 Do not be conformed to this world, but be
transformed by the renewal of your mind, that
by testing you may discern what is the will of
God, what is good and acceptable and perfect.

2 Corinthians 10:3-6 ESV 3 For though
we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to
the flesh.
4 For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal
but mighty in God for pulling down strongholds,
5 casting down arguments and every high
thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of
God, bringing every thought into captivity to the
obedience of Christ,
6 and being ready to punish all disobedience
when your obedience is fulfilled.

Ephesians 5:8-10 ESV for at one time you
were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord.
Walk as children of light
9 (for the fruit of light is found in all that is
good and right and true),
10 and try to discern what is pleasing to the
Lord.

Galatians 6:6-10 ESV One who is taught
the word must share all good things with the one
who teaches.
7 Do not be deceived: God is not mocked, for
whatever one sows, that will he also reap.
8 For the one who sows to his own flesh
will from the flesh reap corruption, but the one
who sows to the Spirit will from the Spirit reap
eternal life.
9 And let us not grow weary of doing good, for
in due season we will reap, if we do not give up.
10 So then, as we have opportunity, let us do
good to everyone, and especially to those who
are of the household of faith.
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KeepYourHeartWithAllVigilance
Wehavetoguardourheartcloselyforoutofit
proceedtheissuesofLife.

Proverbs4:18-27ESVButthepathofthe
righteous
islikethelightofdawn,whichshinesbrighter
andbrighteruntilfullday.
19Thewayofthewickedislikedeepdarkness;
theydonotknowoverwhattheystumble.
20¶Myson,beattentivetomywords;
inclineyoureartomysayings.
21Letthemnotescapefromyoursight;
keepthemwithinyourheart.
22Fortheyarelifetothosewhofindthem,
andhealingtoalltheirflesh.
23Keepyourheartwithallvigilance,
fromitflowthespringsoflife.
24Putawayfromyoucrookedspeech,
andputdevioustalkfarfromyou.
25Letyoureyeslookdirectlyforward,
andyourgazebestraightbeforeyou.
26Ponderthepathofyourfeet;
thenallyourwayswillbesure.
27Donotswervetotherightortotheleft;
turnyourfootawayfromevil.

Wehavetotakeeverythoughtcaptivetothe
crossofChrist.

Wearenotourown,wewerepurchasedwith
somethingmorepreciousthangoldorsilver,with
thepreciousbloodofChrist.

Weshouldseeourselvesasslaves,takethe
lowestseatinourheartatthebanquettablealways,
andallowGodtoliftusup—(ifweareobedientto
ourLordJesusChrist)–andcallusHisfriends.

John15:12-19ESV“ThisisMy
commandment,thatyouloveoneanotherasI
havelovedyou.
13“Greaterlovehasnoonethanthis,thanto
laydownone’slifeforhisfriends.
14“YouareMyfriendsifyoudowhateverI
commandyou.
15“NolongerdoIcallyouservants,fora
servantdoesnotknowwhathismasterisdoing;
butIhavecalledyoufriends,forallthingsthat
IheardfromMyFatherIhavemadeknownto
you.

16“YoudidnotchooseMe,butIchoseyouand
appointedyouthatyoushouldgoandbearfruit,
andthatyourfruitshouldremain,thatwhatever
youasktheFatherinMynameHemaygiveyou.
17“ThesethingsIcommandyou,thatyoulove
oneanother.
18¶“Iftheworldhatesyou,youknowthatit
hatedMebeforeithatedyou.
19“Ifyouwereoftheworld,theworldwould
loveitsown.Yetbecauseyouarenotofthe
world,butIchoseyououtoftheworld,therefore
theworldhatesyou.

“Thisistheway,walkinit”

John10:27-28ESVMysheephearmy
voice,andIknowthem,andtheyfollowme.
28Igivethemeternallife,andtheywillnever
perish,andnoonewillsnatchthemoutofmy
hand.

Ephesians5:10ESVandtrytodiscernwhat
ispleasingtotheLord.

Romans12:2ESVDonotbeconformedto
thisworld,butbetransformedbytherenewalof
yourmind,thatbytestingyoumaydiscernwhat
isthewillofGod,whatisgoodandacceptable
andperfect.

Godisnothaphazardinourlives,andwantsus
toseektoknowandwalkinthatwhichispleasing
toHimthroughourLordJesusChristthroughthe
guidanceoftheHolySpiritdaytodayandbeyond.

Isaiah30:20-24ESVAndthoughtheLord
giveyouthebreadofadversityandthewaterof
affliction,yetyourTeacherwillnothidehimself
anymore,butyoureyesshallseeyourTeacher.
21Andyourearsshallhearawordbehindyou,
saying,“Thisistheway,walkinit,”whenyou
turntotherightorwhenyouturntotheleft.
22Thenyouwilldefileyourcarvedidols
overlaidwithsilverandyourgold-platedmetal
images.Youwillscatterthemasuncleanthings.
Youwillsaytothem,“Begone!”
23Andhewillgiverainfortheseed
withwhichyousowtheground,andbread,the
produceoftheground,whichwillberichand
plenteous.Inthatdayyourlivestockwillgraze
inlargepastures,
24andtheoxenandthedonkeysthatworkthe
groundwilleatseasonedfodder,whichhasbeen
winnowedwithshovelandfork.

WhereGodisguidinguswemustmaintaintrust
andconfidenceinHimandHisleading(s).
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Isaiah warns us solemnly not to deviate or make
a torch and light it to provide our own guidance to
our path – he says if we do so, we will lie down in
torment.

Isaiah 50:10-11 ESV
¶ Who among you fears the LORD
and obeys the voice of his servant?
Let him who walks in darkness
and has no light
trust in the name of the LORD
and rely on his God.
11 Behold, all you who kindle a fire,
who equip yourselves with burning torches!
Walk by the light of your fire,
and by the torches that you have kindled!
This you have from my hand:
you shall lie down in torment.

In contrast to the godly (Isaiah 50:10), the wicked,
in times of darkness, instead of trusting in God,
trust in themselves (kindle a light for themselves
to walk by) (Ecclesiastes 11:9)—

Ecclesiastes 11:9 ESV Rejoice, O young
man, in your youth, and let your heart cheer you
in the days of your youth. Walk in the ways of
your heart and the sight of your eyes. But know
that for all these things God will bring you into
judgement.

Proverbs 19:20-23 ESV ¶ Listen to
advice and accept instruction, that you may gain
wisdom in the future.
21 ¶ Many are the plans in the mind of a man,
but it is the purpose of the LORD that will stand.
22 ¶ What is desired in a man is steadfast
love, and a poor man is better than a liar.
23 ¶ The fear of the LORD leads to life,
and whoever has it rests satisfied; he will not be
visited by harm.

Proverbs 16:9,25 ESV ¶ The heart of
man plans his way, but the LORD establishes his
steps.
25 ¶ There is a way that seems right to a man,
but its end is the way to death.

. . . The image is continued from Isaiah 50:10,
“darkness"; human devices for salvation (—
Proverbs 19:21 16:9,25 above) are like the spark
that goes out in an instant in darkness (compare
Job 18:6 21:17, with Psalms 18:28).
Robert Jamieson and Brown [1871, Isaiah 50:11]

Job 18:5-9 ESV
¶ “Indeed, the light

of the wicked is put
out, and the flame of
his fire does not shine.
6 The light is dark in
his tent, and his lamp
above him is put out.
7 His strong steps
are shortened, and his
own schemes throw
him down.
8 For he is cast
into a net by his own
feet, and he walks on
its mesh.
9 A trap seizes him
by the heel;

Job 21:17-18 ESV
¶ “How often is

it that the lamp of the
wicked is put out? That
their calamity comes
upon them? That God
distributes pains in his
anger?
18 That they are like
straw before the wind,
and like chaff that the
storm carries away?

Psalms 18:25-30
ESV With the
merciful you show
yourself merciful;
with the blameless
man you show yourself
blameless;
26 with the purified
you show yourself
pure;
and with the crooked
you make yourself
seem tortuous.
27 For you save a
humble people,
but the haughty eyes
you bring down.
28 For it is you who
light my lamp;
the LORD my God
lightens my darkness.
29 ¶ For by you I can
run against a troop,
and by my God I can
leap over a wall.
30 This God—his
way is perfect;
the word of the LORD
proves true;
he is a shield for all
those who take refuge
in him.

No-one whose hope is in You will ever be
put to shame

Instead we are to continue on trusting our
God! Not making up our own courses of action but
keeping to what God has revealed to us — and
finding out what He has to say if we do not already
know.

My hope is in You all day long

Psalms 25:1-7 NIV1984 ¶ Of David. To
you, O LORD, I lift up my soul;
2 in you I trust, O my God. Do not let me be
put to shame, nor let my enemies triumph over
me.
3 No-one whose hope is in you will ever be
put to shame, but they will be put to shame
who are treacherous without excuse.
4 Show me your ways, O LORD, teach me
your paths;
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11 If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from
the dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ
Jesus from the dead will also give life to your
mortal bodies through his Spirit who dwells in
you.
12 So then, brothers, we are debtors, not to the
flesh, to live according to the flesh.
13 For if you live according to the flesh you
will die, but if by the Spirit you put to death the
deeds of the body, you will live.
14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are
sons of God.
15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery
to fall back into fear, but you have received the
Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry,
“Abba! Father!”
16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our
spirit that we are children of God,
17 ¶ and if children, then heirs—heirs of God
and fellow heirs with Christ, provided we suffer
with him in order that we may also be glorified
with him.
18 For I consider that the sufferings of this
present time are not worth comparing with the
glory that is to be revealed to us.
19 For the creation waits with eager longing
for the revealing of the sons of God.
20 For the creation was subjected to futility,
not willingly, but because of him who subjected
it, in hope
21 that the creation itself will be set free from
its bondage to decay and obtain the freedom of
the glory of the children of God.

Isaiah 50:4-51:8 ESV ¶ The Lord GOD
has given me the tongue of those who are taught,
that I may know how to sustain with a word him
who is weary.
Morning by morning he awakens; he awakens
my ear to hear as those who are taught.
5 The Lord GOD has opened my ear, and I was
not rebellious;
I turned not backward.
6 I gave my back to those who strike, and my
cheeks to those who pull out the beard;
I hid not my face from disgrace and spitting.
7 But the Lord GOD helps me; therefore I have
not been disgraced;
therefore I have set my face like a flint, and I
know that I shall not be put to shame.
8 He who vindicates me is near. Who will
contend with me? Let us stand up together.
Who is my adversary? Let him come near to me.

9 Behold, the Lord GOD helps me; who will
declare me guilty?
Behold, all of them will wear out like a garment;
the moth will eat them up.
10 ¶ Who among you fears the LORD and
obeys the voice of his servant?
Let him who walks in darkness and has no light
trust in the name of the LORD and rely on his
God.
11 Behold, all you who kindle a fire, who equip
yourselves with burning torches!
Walk by the light of your fire, and by the torches
that you have kindled!
This you have from my hand: you shall lie down
in torment.
51:1 ¶ “Listen to me, you who pursue
righteousness, you who seek the LORD:
look to the rock from which you were hewn, and
to the quarry from which you were dug.
2 Look to Abraham your father and to Sarah
who bore you;
for he was but one when I called him, that I
might bless him and multiply him.
3 For the LORD comforts Zion; he comforts
all her waste places
and makes her wilderness like Eden, her desert
like the garden of the LORD;
joy and gladness will be found in her,
thanksgiving and the voice of song.
4 ¶ “Give attention to me, my people, and give
ear to me, my nation;
for a law will go out from me, and I will set my
justice for a light to the peoples.
5 My righteousness draws near, my salvation
has gone out,
and my arms will judge the peoples; the coast-
lands hope for me, and for my arm they wait.
6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look at
the earth beneath;
for the heavens vanish like smoke, the earth will
wear out like a garment,
and they who dwell in it will die in like
manner; but my salvation will be forever, and
my righteousness will never be dismayed.
7 “Listen to me, you who know righteousness,
the people in whose heart is my law;
fear not the reproach of man, nor be dismayed at
their revilings.
8 For the moth will eat them up like a garment,
and the worm will eat them like wool;
but my righteousness will be forever, and my
salvation to all generations.”
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5guidemeinyourtruthandteachme,foryou
areGodmySaviour,andmyhopeisinyouall
daylong.
6Remember,OLORD,yourgreatmercyand
love,fortheyarefromofold.
7Remembernotthesinsofmyyouthand
myrebelliousways;accordingtoyourlove
rememberme,foryouaregood,OLORD.

Wearetorelyuponthemercy,loveandgoodness
oftheLORD.YouaretorelyuponHischaracter,His
naturetoforgiveyouandleadyouasyougenuinely
looktoHim.PaulexplainsourrelianceuponGod’s
natureandcharacterintheNewTestament,inlike
termstoDavidabove.

Verse12belowtiesinwithversethreeabove,
andversessixandsevenabovewithverse13below.

2Timothy2:11-13ESVThesayingis
trustworthy,for:Ifwehavediedwithhim,we
willalsolivewithhim;
12ifweendure,wewillalsoreignwithhim;
ifwedenyhim,healsowilldenyus;
13ifwearefaithless,heremainsfaithful—for
hecannotdenyhimself.

God’skindnesstoleadyoutorepentance
GodinitiallyshowsHislovingkindnesstousto

leadustorepentance–tochangeourways,and
adoptHisinstead.

Romans2:1-6ESVThereforeyou
havenoexcuse,Oman,everyoneofyouwho
judges.Forinpassingjudgmentonanother
youcondemnyourself,becauseyou,thejudge,
practicetheverysamethings.
2WeknowthatthejudgmentofGodrightly
fallsonthosewhodosuchthings.
3Doyousuppose,Oman—youwhojudge
thosewhodosuchthingsandyetdothem
yourself—thatyouwillescapethejudgmentof
God?
4Ordoyoupresumeontherichesofhis
kindnessandforbearanceandpatience,not
knowingthatGod’skindnessismeanttolead
youtorepentance?
5Butbecauseofyourhardandimpenitent
heartyouarestoringupwrathforyourselfon
thedayofwrathwhenGod’srighteousjudgment
willberevealed.
6Hewillrendertoeachoneaccordingtohis
works—

Thereareconditionstocontinuingtoexperience
theenduringloveoftheLORD,thelifelong
prosperityHeholdsoutforthosewhokeepHis

covenant(inChrist)andfearHim.
Oftenliberalsandthebacksliddensay‘how

couldsuchandsuchhappenifthereisaloving
God?’

GodisLove—thatisanabsolute.Ashumans
wemustworkonthatfactinourthinkingfirst.And
fromtherehumbleourselves,tofearGodandfind
Hisanswerstooursituations.ThenHewillteachus
HisWays,andthenwecankeepthem.

Andifyoureallykeepthemandstopleaningto
yourownunderstandingthenyouwillexperience
Hislovingkindnesseslifelong!

Psalms25:8-14NIV1984¶Good
anduprightistheLORD;thereforeheinstructs
sinnersinhisways.
9Heguidesthehumbleinwhatisrightand
teachesthemhisway.
10AllthewaysoftheLORDarelovingand
faithfulforthosewhokeepthedemandsofhis
covenant.
11Forthesakeofyourname,OLORD,forgive
myiniquity,thoughitisgreat.
12Who,then,isthemanthatfearstheLORD?
Hewillinstructhiminthewaychosenforhim.
13Hewillspendhisdaysinprosperity,andhis
descendantswillinherittheland.
14TheLORDconfidesinthosewhofearHim;
Hemakeshiscovenantknowntothem.

Itsreallyverystraightforward–wemustfear
GodandkeepHisWays—ifwedothen“The
LORDconfidesinthosewhofearHim;Hemakes
hiscovenantknowntothem”iswhatweexperience.
Thenwecanbetterkeephiswaysandgrowstronger
inHim.

Proverbs3:33-35ABThecurseofGodis
inthehousesoftheungodly,butthehabitations
ofthejustareblessed.
34TheLordresiststheproud,butHegives
gracetothehumble.
35Thewiseshallinheritglory,buttheungodly
haveexaltedtheirowndishonour.

James4:6ESVButhegivesmoregrace.
Thereforeitsays,“Godopposestheproud,but
givesgracetothehumble.”

Paul’sTriptoRomeviaMalta
Aclearexampleofperseveringwiththeword

oftheLORDunderadversity,isfoundinLuke’s
descriptionofPaulgoingasaprisonerfortheLORD

toRome—Acts26.
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2AndifIhavepropheticpowers,and
understandallmysteriesandallknowledge,and
ifIhaveallfaith,soastoremovemountains,but
havenotlove,Iamnothing.
3IfIgiveawayallIhave,andifIdeliverup
mybodytobeburned,buthavenotlove,Igain
nothing.
4¶Loveispatientandkind;lovedoesnot
envyorboast;itisnotarrogant
5orrude.Itdoesnotinsistonitsownway;it
isnotirritableorresentful;
6itdoesnotrejoiceatwrongdoing,butrejoices
withthetruth.
7Lovebearsallthings,believesallthings,
hopesallthings,enduresallthings.
8¶Loveneverends.Asforprophecies,they
willpassaway;asfortongues,theywillcease;
asforknowledge,itwillpassaway.
9Forweknowinpartandweprophesyinpart,
10butwhentheperfectcomes,thepartialwill
passaway.

1Corinthians13:13-14:1ESVSonow
faith,hope,andloveabide,thesethree;butthe
greatestoftheseislove.
1¶Pursuelove,andearnestlydesire
thespiritualgifts,especiallythatyoumay
prophesy.

1Corinthians14:26-40NIV1984¶
Whatthenshallwesay,brothers?Whenyou
cometogether,everyonehasahymn,ora
wordofinstruction,arevelation,atongueoran
interpretation.Allofthesemustbedoneforthe
strengtheningofthechurch.
27Ifanyonespeaksinatongue,two—oratthe
mostthree—shouldspeak,oneatatime,and
someonemustinterpret.
28Ifthereisnointerpreter,thespeakershould
keepquietinthechurchandspeaktohimself
andGod.
29Twoorthreeprophetsshouldspeak,andthe
othersshouldweighcarefullywhatissaid.
30Andifarevelationcomestosomeonewho
issittingdown,thefirstspeakershouldstop.
31Foryoucanallprophesyinturnsothat
everyonemaybeinstructedandencouraged.
32Thespiritsofprophetsaresubjecttothe
controlofprophets.
33ForGodisnotaGodofdisorderbutof
peace.Asinallthecongregationsofthesaints,

34¶womenshouldremainsilentinthe
churches.Theyarenotallowedtospeak,but
mustbeinsubmission,astheLawsays.
35Iftheywanttoenquireaboutsomething,
theyshouldasktheirownhusbandsathome;
foritisdisgracefulforawomantospeakinthe
church.
36¶DidthewordofGodoriginatewithyou?
Orareyoutheonlypeopleithasreached?
37Ifanybodythinksheisaprophetor
spirituallygifted,lethimacknowledgethatwhat
IamwritingtoyouistheLORD’scommand.
38Ifheignoresthis,hehimselfwillbe
ignored.
39Therefore,mybrothers,beeagerto
prophesy,anddonotforbidspeakingintongues.
40Buteverythingshouldbedoneinafitting
andorderlyway.

AdditionalScriptureResources

Romans8:1-21ESV¶Thereis
thereforenownocondemnationforthosewho
areinChristJesus.
2ForthelawoftheSpiritoflifehasset
youfreeinChristJesusfromthelawofsinand
death.
3ForGodhasdonewhatthelaw,weakened
bytheflesh,couldnotdo.Bysendinghisown
Soninthelikenessofsinfulfleshandforsin,he
condemnedsinintheflesh,
4inorderthattherighteousrequirementof
thelawmightbefulfilledinus,whowalknot
accordingtothefleshbutaccordingtotheSpirit.
5Forthosewholiveaccordingtothefleshset
theirmindsonthethingsoftheflesh,butthose
wholiveaccordingtotheSpiritsettheirminds
onthethingsoftheSpirit.
6Tosetthemindonthefleshisdeath,butto
setthemindontheSpiritislifeandpeace.
7Forthemindthatissetonthefleshishostile
toGod,foritdoesnotsubmittoGod’slaw;
indeed,itcannot.
8Thosewhoareinthefleshcannotplease
God.
9You,however,arenotinthefleshbutinthe
Spirit,ifinfacttheSpiritofGoddwellsinyou.
AnyonewhodoesnothavetheSpiritofChrist
doesnotbelongtohim.
10¶ButifChristisinyou,althoughthebody
isdeadbecauseofsin,theSpiritislifebecause
ofrighteousness.
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Paul was being sent (prepared for it by prophecy)
as a prisoner to Rome. Paul is given a number of
insights and direct words by the L O R D about the
journey, and warns his shipmates accordingly.

Map of Shipwreck Journey to Malta1

The first warning was that they should wait
and not sail from the place where they were. This
was not listened to and the ship ends up in a most
dreadful storm at sea that just goes on and on.

Then the L O R D sends an angel and tells Paul
that they will be shipwrecked, but if they all stay
together, they will make land safely.

Acts 27:20-26 ESV When neither sun
nor stars appeared for many days, and no small
tempest lay on us, all hope of our being saved
was at last abandoned.
21 ¶ Since they had been without food for a
long time, Paul stood up among them and said,
“Men, you should have listened to me and not
have set sail from Crete and incurred this injury
and loss.
22 Yet now I urge you to take heart, for there
will be no loss of life among you, but only of the
ship.
23 For this very night there stood before me an
angel of the God to whom I belong and whom I
worship,
24 and he said,‘Do not be afraid, Paul; you
must stand before Caesar. And behold, God has
granted you all those who sail with you.’
25 So take heart, men, for I have faith in God
that it will be exactly as I have been told.
26 But we must run aground on some island.”

Some sailors want to escape from the boat —
but Paul holds the leading soldier to the word that
the L O R D has given. . .

Acts 27:31-34 ESV Paul said to the
centurion and the soldiers, “Unless these men
stay in the ship, you cannot be saved.”

32 Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the
ship’s boat and let it go.
33 As day was about to dawn, Paul urged
them all to take some food, saying, “Today
is the fourteenth day that you have continued
in suspense and without food, having taken
nothing.
34 Therefore I urge you to take some food. It
will give you strength, for not a hair is to perish
from the head of any of you.”

They had to all stick together in the word of
the L O R D. Then their boat shipwrecks, and they
are cast ashore in the surf on Malta, and God has
the locals show great kindness to them. But while
gathering firewood Paul is bitten by a deadly snake—
and just brushes it off and suffers no harm. This
gets the locals’ attention, and Paul is able to use it to
talk to them! Then Paul prays for the island’s chief
man—Publius’s, father. . .

Acts 28:8-10 ESV It happened that
the father of Publius lay sick with fever and
dysentery. And Paul visited him and prayed, and
putting his hands on him healed him.
9 And when this had taken place, the rest of
the people on the island who had diseases also
came and were cured.
10 They also honoured us greatly, and when we
were about to sail, they put on board whatever
we needed.

Through all that happened – people not keeping
to the word of the L O R D, peril, danger and storm,
Paul did keep the L O R D ’s Word—(and he was a
prisoner!) Consequently all 276 people on the boat
were saved!

Then in a faithful attitude Paul (by faith
in Christ) survived a deadly snakebite with no
lingering pain or consequences, kept his head,
prayed for a sick man and great blessing started
to flow to a great many! “And when this had taken
place, the rest of the people on the island who had
diseases also came and were cured.”

What is your attitude if the L O R D Jesus should
lead you into adversity? What if He revealed that
His leading to you would result in loss of worldly
relationships, God’s use – and your – earthly loss of
riches, possessions, even your physical death?

Job 13:15 ESV Though he slay me, yet will
I hope in him;

Job 19:25-27 ESV For I know that my
Redeemer lives, and at the last he will stand
upon the earth.
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5 for John baptized with water, but you will be
baptized with the Holy Spirit not many days
from now.”

Acts 2:1-4, 12-18, 32-33 ESV ¶ When the
day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together
in one place.
2 And suddenly there came from heaven a
sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled
the entire house where they were sitting.
3 And divided tongues as of fire appeared to
them and rested on each one of them.
4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit
and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit
gave them utterance.
12 And all were amazed and perplexed, saying
to one another, “What does this mean?”
13 But others mocking said, “They are filled
with new wine.”
14 ¶ But Peter, standing with the eleven,
lifted up his voice and addressed them, “Men of
Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let this be
known to you, and give ear to my words.
15 For these men are not drunk, as you suppose,
since it is only the third hour of the day.
16 But this is what was uttered through the
prophet Joel:
17 “‘And in the last days it shall be, God
declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit on all flesh,
and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
and your old men shall dream dreams;
18 even on my male servants and female
servants
in those days I will pour out my Spirit, and they
shall prophesy.
32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all
are witnesses.
33 Being therefore exalted at the right hand
of God, and having received from the Father the
promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out
this that you yourselves are seeing and hearing.

Luke 11:9-13 ESV And I tell you, ask, and
it will be given to you; seek, and you will find;
knock, and it will be opened to you.
10 For everyone who asks receives, and the
one who seeks finds, and to the one who knocks
it will be opened.
11 What father among you, if his son asks for
a fish, will instead of a fish give him a serpent;
12 or if he asks for an egg, will give him a
scorpion?

13 If you then, who are evil, know how to give
good gifts to your children, how much more
will the heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit
to those who ask him!”

Hebrews 2:3-4 ESV . . . how shall we
escape if we neglect such a great salvation? It
was declared at first by the Lord, and it was
attested to us by those who heard,
4 while God also bore witness by signs and
wonders and various miracles and by gifts of the
Holy Spirit distributed according to His will.

1 Corinthians 12:4-11 ESV Now there are
varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit;
5 and there are varieties of service, but the
same Lord;
6 and there are varieties of activities, but
it is the same God who empowers them all in
everyone.
7 To each is given the manifestation of the
Spirit for the common good.
8 To one is given through the Spirit
the utterance of wisdom, and to another the
utterance of knowledge according to the same
Spirit,
9 to another faith by the same Spirit, to another
gifts of healing by the one Spirit,
10 to another the working of miracles,
to another prophecy, to another the ability to
distinguish between spirits, to another various
kinds of tongues, to another the interpretation of
tongues.
11 All these are empowered by one and
the same Spirit, Who apportions to each one
individually as he wills.

1 Corinthians 12:27-13:10 ESV ¶
Now you are the body of Christ and individually
members of it.
28 And God has appointed in the church
first apostles, second prophets, third teachers,
then miracles, then gifts of healing, helping,
administrating, and various kinds of tongues.
29 Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all
teachers? Do all work miracles?
30 Do all possess gifts of healing? Do all speak
with tongues? Do all interpret?
31 But earnestly desire the higher gifts. And
I will show you a still more excellent way.
13:1 ¶ If I speak in the tongues of men and of
angels, but have not love, I am a noisy gong or a
clanging cymbal.
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26Andaftermyskinhasbeenthusdestroyed,
yetinmyfleshIshallseeGod,
27whomIshallseeformyself,andmyeyes
shallbehold,andnotanother.Myheartfaints
withinme!

Paulknewthat,andperseveredinaheart
attitudepleasingtoourHeavenlyFather,andlook
atthegreatfruit-Don’tgosouronGodoryour
brothersinChrist—maintainfaith,hopeandlove!

HavethatheartofPaul,David,andofcourseour
LordJesusingoingtothecross—inyoutoo!

Stayutterlyandmostfullyintheleadingof
God’sHolySpirit!

KingDavid’sSeerAsaph
Beforehecameintotherecognisedkingshipand

wasbasedinJerusalemintheCityofDavid,King
Davidandthemenwithhimunderstoodwhatitwas
liketobeindifficultcircumstances,betrustingin
theLORD–andseethearrogant,theunrighteous,
paradingaroundintheirself-centrednesswithno
worrieswhileyoumightbesickandhungry.
OneofthemenwhounderstoodwhatDavidhad
beenthrough–alaterchiefmusician,andseer,
Aspah2putsthesekindsofexperienceslikethis—

Psalms73:1-28ESV
PSALMOFASAPH.
¶TrulyGodisgoodtoIsrael,tothosewhoare
pureinheart.
2Butasforme,myfeethadalmoststumbled,
mystepshadnearlyslipped.
3ForIwasenviousofthearrogantwhenIsaw
theprosperityofthewicked.
4Fortheyhavenopangsuntildeath;their
bodiesarefatandsleek.
5Theyarenotintroubleasothersare;theyare
notstrickenliketherestofmankind.
6Thereforeprideistheirnecklace;violence
coversthemasagarment.
7Theireyesswelloutthroughfatness;hearts
overflowwithfollies.
8Theyscoffandspeakwithmalice;loftily
theythreatenoppression.
9Theysettheirmouthsagainsttheheavens,
andtheirtonguestrutsthroughtheearth.
10Thereforehispeopleturnbacktothem,and
findnofaultinthem.
11Andtheysay,“HowcanGodknow?Isthere
knowledgeintheMostHigh?”
12Behold,thesearethewicked;alwaysatease,
theyincreaseinriches.

13AllinvainhaveIkeptmyheartcleanand
washedmyhandsininnocence.
14ForallthedaylongIhavebeenstrickenand
rebukedeverymorning.
15¶IfIhadsaid,“Iwillspeakthus,”Iwould
havebetrayedthegenerationofyourchildren.
16ButwhenIthoughthowtounderstandthis,
itseemedtomeawearisometask,
17untilIwentintothesanctuaryofGod;then
Idiscernedtheirend.
18Trulyyousettheminslipperyplaces;you
makethemfalltoruin.
19Howtheyaredestroyedinamoment,swept
awayutterlybyterrors!
20OLord,whenyourouseyourself,you
despisethemasphantoms.
21¶Whenmysoulwasembittered,whenI
wasprickedinheart,
22Iwasbrutishandignorant;Iwaslikeabeast
towardyou.
23Nevertheless,Iamcontinuallywithyou;
youholdmyrighthand.
24Youguidemewithyourcounsel,and
afterwardyouwillreceivemetoglory.
25WhomhaveIinheavenbutyou?Andthere
isnothingonearththatIdesirebesidesyou.
26Myfleshandmyheartmayfail,butGodis
thestrengthofmyheartandmyportionforever.
27Forbehold,thosewhoarefarfromyou
shallperish;youputanendtoeveryonewhois
unfaithfultoyou.
28ButformeitisgoodtobenearGod;Ihave
madetheLordGODmyrefuge,thatImaytell
ofallyourworks.

Wemustnotlookaroundatthosewhosucceed
followingtheirownplansandhearts—without
regardtoGodatall..

2Corinthians10:12ESV¶Notthatwe
daretoclassifyorcompareourselveswithsome
ofthosewhoarecommendingthemselves.But
whentheymeasurethemselvesbyoneanother
andcomparethemselveswithoneanother,they
arewithoutunderstanding.

Ifweonlylookattheirsuccessintheworld,then
wearebeingveryshortsighted.

James4:3-10ESV...Youaskanddonot
receive,becauseyouaskwrongly,tospenditon
yourpassions.
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17eventheSpiritoftruth,whomtheworld
cannotreceive,becauseitneitherseeshimnor
knowshim.Youknowhim,forhedwellswith
youandwillbeinyou.
18¶“Iwillnotleaveyouasorphans;Iwill
cometoyou.
19Yetalittlewhileandtheworldwillsee
menomore,butyouwillseeme.BecauseIlive,
youalsowilllive.
20InthatdayyouwillknowthatIaminmy
Father,andyouinme,andIinyou.
21Whoeverhasmycommandmentsandkeeps
them,heitiswholovesme.Andhewholoves
mewillbelovedbymyFather,andIwilllove
himandmanifestmyselftohim.”

John14:25-27ESV¶“ThesethingsIhave
spokentoyouwhileIamstillwithyou.
26ButtheHelper,theHolySpirit,whomthe
Fatherwillsendinmyname,Hewillteachyou
allthingsandbringtoyourremembranceall
thatIhavesaidtoyou.
27PeaceIleavewithyou;mypeaceIgiveto
you.NotastheworldgivesdoIgivetoyou.Let
notyourheartsbetroubled,neitherletthembe
afraid.

John15:26-27ESV¶“ButwhentheHelper
comes,whomIwillsendtoyoufromtheFather,
theSpiritoftruth,whoproceedsfromtheFather,
hewillbearwitnessaboutme.
27Andyoualsowillbearwitness,because
youhavebeenwithmefromthebeginning.

John16:7-15ESV¶“Nevertheless,Itell
youthetruth:itistoyouradvantagethatIgo
away,forifIdonotgoaway,theHelperwillnot
cometoyou.ButifIgo,IwillsendHimtoyou.
8AndwhenHecomes,Hewillconvict
theworldconcerningsinandrighteousnessand
judgement:
9concerningsin,becausetheydonotbelieve
inme;
10concerningrighteousness,becauseIgoto
theFather,andyouwillseemenolonger;
11concerningjudgement,becausetherulerof
thisworldisjudged.
12“Istillhavemanythingstosaytoyou,but
youcannotbearthemnow.
13WhentheSpiritoftruthcomes,Hewill
guideyouintoallthetruth,forHewillnot
speakonHisownauthority,butwhateverHe
hearsHewillspeak,andHewilldeclareto
youthethingsthataretocome.

14Hewillglorifyme,forhewilltakewhatis
mineanddeclareittoyou.
15AllthattheFatherhasismine;thereforeI
saidthatHewilltakewhatismineanddeclare
ittoyou.

John20:21-23ESVJesussaidtothem
again,“Peacebewithyou.AstheFatherhas
sentme,evensoIamsendingyou.”

22AndwhenHehadsaidthis,Hebreathed
onthemandsaidtothem,“ReceivetheHoly
Spirit.
23Ifyouforgivethesinsofanyone,they
areforgiven;ifyouwithholdforgivenessfrom
anyone,itiswithheld.”

Luke24:45-53ESVThenHeopenedtheir
mindstounderstandtheScriptures,
46andsaidtothem,“Thusitiswritten,that
theChristshouldsufferandonthethirddayrise
fromthedead,
47andthatrepentanceandforgivenessofsins
shouldbeproclaimedinhisnametoallnations,
beginningfromJerusalem.
48Youarewitnessesofthesethings.
49Andbehold,Iamsendingthepromiseof
myFatheruponyou.Butstayinthecityuntil
youareclothedwithpowerfromonhigh.”
50¶ThenHeledthemoutasfarasBethany,
andliftingupHishandsHeblessedthem.
51WhileHeblessedthem,Hepartedfrom
themandwascarriedupintoheaven.
52AndtheyworshippedHimandreturnedto
Jerusalemwithgreatjoy,
53andwerecontinuallyinthetempleblessing
God.

Acts1:1-5ESV¶Inthefirstbook,O
Theophilus,IhavedealtwithallthatJesusbegan
todoandteach,
2untilthedaywhenHewastakenup,afterHe
hadgivencommandsthroughtheHolySpiritto
theapostleswhomHehadchosen.
3TothemHepresentedHimselfaliveafter
Hissufferingbymanyproofs,appearingto
themduringfortydaysandspeakingaboutthe
kingdomofGod.
4AndwhilestayingwiththemHeordered
themnottodepartfromJerusalem,buttowait
forthepromiseoftheFather,which,Hesaid,
“youheardfromme;
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4 You adulterous people! Do you not know that
friendship with the world is enmity with God?
Therefore whoever wishes to be a friend of the
world makes himself an enemy of God.
5 Or do you suppose it is to no purpose that
the Scripture says, “He yearns jealously over the
spirit that he has made to dwell in us”?
6 But he gives more grace. Therefore it says,
“God opposes the proud, but gives grace to the
humble.”
7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist
the devil, and he will flee from you.
8 Draw near to God, and he will draw near to
you. Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and purify
your hearts, you double-minded.
9 Be wretched and mourn and weep. Let your
laughter be turned to mourning and your joy to
gloom.
10 Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he
will exalt you.

But Our Citizenship is in Heaven

Philippians 3:17-21 ESV ¶ Brothers, join
in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those
who walk according to the example you have in
us.
18 For many, of whom I have often told
you and now tell you even with tears, walk as
enemies of the cross of Christ.
19 Their end is destruction, their god is their
belly, and they glory in their shame, with minds
set on earthly things.

20 But our citizenship is in heaven, and
from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus
Christ,
21 who will transform our lowly body
to be like His glorious body, by the power
that enables Him even to subject all things to
Himself.

To be honest, we must look at the whole picture,
we must as the king’s seer Asaph, draw near to God
and view things from His Eternal viewpoint and
plan—keeping true faith.

Philippians 2:8-16 ESV And being
found in human form, He humbled himself by
becoming obedient to the point of death, even
death on a cross.
9 Therefore God has highly exalted Him and
bestowed on Him the Name that is above every
name,
10 so that at the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, in heaven and on earth and under
the earth,

11 and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ
is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
12 ¶ Therefore, my beloved, as you have
always obeyed, so now, not only as in my
presence but much more in my absence, work
out your own salvation with fear and trembling,
13 for it is God who works in you, both to
will and to work for his good pleasure.
14 ¶ Do all things without grumbling or
questioning,
15 that you may be blameless and innocent,
children of God without blemish in the midst of
a crooked and twisted generation, among whom
you shine as lights in the world,
16 holding fast to the word of life, so that in
the day of Christ I may be proud that I did not
run in vain or labour in vain.

Forgetting What Lies Behind and Straining
Forward to What Lies Ahead

Philippians 3:7-16 ESV But whatever gain
I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ.
8 Indeed, I count everything as loss because
of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus
my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss
of all things and count them as rubbish, in
order that I may gain Christ
9 ¶ and be found in him, not having a
righteousness of my own that comes from the
law, but that which comes through faith in Christ,
the righteousness from God that depends on
faith—
10 that I may know him and the power of
his resurrection, and may share his sufferings,
becoming like him in his death,
11 that by any means possible I may attain the
resurrection from the dead.
12 Not that I have already obtained this or am
already perfect, but I press on to make it my own,
because Christ Jesus has made me his own.

13 Brothers, I do not consider that I have made
it my own. But one thing I do: forgetting what
lies behind and straining forward to what lies
ahead,
14 I press on toward the goal for the prize of
the upward call of God in Christ Jesus.
15 ¶ Let those of us who are mature think this
way, and if in anything you think otherwise, God
will reveal that also to you.
16 Only let us hold true to what we have
attained.
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No Matter What — Stay in the Holy Spirit

John 4:23-24 ESV But the hour
is coming, and is now here, when the true
worshipers will worship the Father in spirit
and truth, for the Father is seeking such
people to worship him.
24 God is spirit, and those who worship him
must worship in spirit and truth.”

Job 32:6-9 ESV ¶ So Elihu son of
Barakel the Buzite said: “I am young in years,
and you are old; that is why I was fearful, not
daring to tell you what I know.
7 I thought,‘Age should speak; advanced
years should teach wisdom.’
8 But it is the spirit in a man, the
breath of the Almighty, that gives him
understanding.
9 It is not only the old who are wise, not
only the aged who understand what is right.

Perhaps after the wonder and gift of life in
Christ through His death and resurrection – the next
greatest gift to us, is God continuing to give us of
Himself – the gift of His Holy Spirit on the day of
Pentecost. Moses had wished that all Israel could
have God’s Holy Spirit as he did.

Never! go this way. . .

Isaiah 63:10 NIV1984 Yet they rebelled
and grieved His Holy Spirit. So He turned
and became their enemy and he himself fought
against them.

Or even totally fatally worse don’t accuse the things
of the Holy Spirit as being of the Devil!—

Matthew 12:31-32 ESV “. . . Therefore I tell
you, every sin and blasphemy will be forgiven
people, but the blasphemy against the Spirit will
not be forgiven.
32 And whoever speaks a word against the
Son of Man will be forgiven, but whoever speaks
against the Holy Spirit will not be forgiven,
either in this age or in the age to come.”

The Promise of the Father

Galatians 5:25 ESV If we live by the Spirit,
let us also walk by the Spirit.

The Lord Jesus made definite promises about
what the Holy Spirit would do to help us when He
came. We need to realise fully upon these promises,
believe and live by them!

Matthew 10:17-20 ESV Beware of men,
for they will deliver you over to courts and flog
you in their synagogues,
18 and you will be dragged before governors
and kings for my sake, to bear witness before
them and the Gentiles.
19 When they deliver you over, do not be
anxious how you are to speak or what you are
to say, for what you are to say will be given to
you in that hour.
20 For it is not you who speak, but the Spirit
of your Father speaking through you.

John 3:5-8 ESV Jesus answered, “Truly,
truly, I say to you, unless one is born of water
and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God.
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
7 Do not marvel that I said to you,‘You must
be born again.’
8 The wind blows where it wishes, and you
hear its sound, but you do not know where
it comes from or where it goes. So it is with
everyone who is born of the Spirit.”

John 3:34 ESV For he whom God has sent
utters the words of God, for He gives the Spirit
without measure.

John 7:37-39 ESV ¶ On the last day of the
feast, the great day, Jesus stood up and cried out,
“If anyone thirsts, let him come to me and drink.
38 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture
has said,‘Out of his heart will flow rivers of
living water.”’
39 Now this he said about the Spirit, whom
those who believed in him were to receive, for as
yet the Spirit had not been given, because Jesus
was not yet glorified.

John 14:15-21 ESV ¶ “If you love me, you
will keep my commandments.

16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give
you another Helper, to be with you forever,
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